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BUY

H OFIl THE

gsin: amusements. .
Booming — Night School With possession about 6 

two flats above The « orl<
83 Yonge Street, suital 
light manufacturing or t 
purposes ; elevator and he. 
vided ; good entrance from 
well lighted irom each 
Apply to W. R. HOUbTON 
retary and treasurer, VI 
Office—83 Yonge St., Torbnti.

SHEA’S THEATRETW Tfl*«.Daiir WoHd -m b. ' -v/aaesw‘“8Ar0U^lnt0thereannCexPèait
•ey tddnm m Hamilton before 7 • deck ter a . sberman.avenue and north of Bar- 
cente a month. I ton-street, The sewer will not Ukeiy

The Toronto Sunday World will bo deli wed * 1 be bum this year on account of the
«Sr tidies in 

Order* for both tbe Deily 
C**be left It the Hamilton

eb Monday, Wednesday, and Friday in the
■ . î • . »

Our 26th Anni
versary Sale is 
panningoutwell 
—Pleased eus-

ELLIOTTWEEK OF Evening. JAN, 33

Matinee 
Deily, 15c 25c and 50clarge cost. The Eastern Building Co. 

will have to pay tor the privilege of 
connecting Its hose near the corner ot 
Bartop-street aiid Sherman-avenue 
with the Barton-street sewer.

Ab.fnt Canned Good*.

*

MAKER JTORONTO, ONT.Ne. 4 Areada. Genuine LThe latest musical offering
Cor. Yonge and Alexandér-streets,THE NAVAJO CIRLS

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills

%
Twelve Handaome and Talented Young Women

Kathryn Ôstérrhsn A Co.,
" In Emma's Dilemma.”
Pres* Eldriage

Talking a Little Nonee-.se.
THE MISSES'DHLMORE
Vocal Ind Instrument selection,. ;"i

SINON A PARIS
The Droll Greeks. . .

HAL MERRITT 
The Clever Cartoonist in Monologue.

MO KEY * HOLBEIN,
V GroteaquS Dancing Act. \

THE KINET09RAPH, all new view».

SITUATIONS VACANT.each week. EveryNew students are entering 
student satisfied. Circular* free. 
Phone N. SUE

Speaking ot a despatch from London, 
It. L. Innés, secretary ot the Canadian 
Canners, Limited, denied to-day that 
there w-as any boycott on Canadian 
canned goods In the English market. 
Re said It was true that .Amerkati 
tanned goods had the preference be
cause they were established In the trade,' 
while the Canadian goods were just b* 
lng Introduced. While he claimed that 
the Canadian goods had a better flavor, 
ho admitted that they did not look ns 
Well as the American article.
Junes Is well satisfied with the progress 
Canadian goods are making in -the old 
world market, and be says the com- j 

„ x .rA par,y is spending a lot ot money to I
Hamilton, Jan. 20,—(Special.) The establish a trade.

coroner s jury brought in this verdict Harry McQueen, proprietor cf the1 
1 -n-r hearing evidence in Commercial Hotel, died this morning

this evening after hearing evtue at. the age of 49 years. The funeral
connection with the death last SI y wt|j take placet to Port Dover to-mw 
evening ot Mrs. D. J. Roach: "That row morning.
Mr. Catharine Roach did not come to The funeral of the late Prof. Gant
*Ir ■ . natural causes but tw>k P,ac0 this afternoon. The bearers
her death thru natural causes out were. w„Uam Carro„, A B- AImas°
from causes unknown, taken with sut J. Holland, David Gant, J. Butler and

William Howard.

turners are the 
order of the day 
and we are do- 
ing our best to 
make them so if

^GENTS ON SALARY OR'‘Ion: tin- greatest agents- jwllèré!» 
produced; «p-cry user of peu ami ink |mv« n 
Oil sight: 3«i to 5nn Jier-cent, laeflf oui 
agent’s Sales, amouutcil to $620 IK six àa 
1 mother In too hours. Monroe xtr1<>. Ti*.U Crosse, VVia. - *“*•

W. J. ELLIOTT.
Principal.IS f

Amazing Reductions— 
East’s Stock-taking Clear

ing Sale—
Don’t wait until you’re 

caught in the rain to buy an 
umbrella !

" One reason is you may not 
be handy to the EAST store 
when you are caught ahd the 
prices may not be so very 
favorable as they are to-day— 

In East-made umbrellas you 
get the most for your money in 
service — '

Same way with East-made 
trunks and other leather 
goods— x

RIDLEY COLLEGEé
Must Bear Signature of8T. CATHARINES, ONT.

Lower school for boys under fourteen. Reopens 
10th January. 1905.

The New Upper Soheol will be ready 
for occupation ae eoon after' January 
luth as poeelble. Notice will be sent to 
parents.

Apply for calendar; etc., to
REV. J. 0. MILLER, M.A., D.C.L.. Principal

"P IT YOURS,ELI- FOR A tJOOti»p(MH.

clnt telegraph %aeb‘.^
quickly iftid thoroughly, telegraphy and rail! 
way accounting In all -their .branches rL 
tin- dollars pt-r month., and iuarantei vnT 
n position. Hoard thrço dollar» per week 
Write for particulars OTid-refêrenhea. Cana-* 
dfan Railway Ins traction Institute, Nor- 
wieh, Ont. (For&erlÿ of Toronto.) “ - .

Coroner's Jury Thinks That She Com- 
mitted Suicide, but Does Not 

Assign Reason.
t

BARGAINS Mr.:
See PaoSlolk Wrapper Betew.686real and genuine 

will do it—We 
close our sale a 
week from to
rt ight—If you 
haven’t already 
been here, do 
so next week— 
Ask your neigh- 
hors about it— 
Chances are 
they have been 
here and can tell 
y ô p — Store 
open till 10 to
night—Lookup 
yesterday's pap
ers for the price 
list and keep tab 
on us next week 
and all the time, 
b e cause our

Yery mmmJl tod a#
U lake e»

Special Extra Attraction
FOR HEADACHE*
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSRESS, 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOI SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

ICTUS MtiNTHAVa USMATOMC,

CARTER’S.. CLAYTON WHITE AND
MARIE STUART CO.

XTOUNG MEN 20 TO 30, "STRONG, 
S- good sight, find "hearing, for liremen 

mill brdkpfmm: -thiiiadlai.- and. other «,11- 
roads. Klremeu, $65 monthly, become vu- 
glnceis and average $l--*5. Rrakcmcn. fuq, 
become conductors anil sverago $105. Name 
position preferred. Send stamp for partic
ulars. Railway Assoclàtlnn, Boom 145—227 
Monroe St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

In the one-act comedy !• PARIS.”

MATINEE 
TO-DAY 2.1SPRINCESS Y

, great
Orde,

sen
£

DE
WOLF

IN THE MERRY 
REVIVAL OF

HOPPERcidal Intent; we believe.”
The husband admitted that words . ’“Ca-»’ ” Majorât,-.

.sjs'ssl-m; tx SHEH-mS
I not eat any shpper. and went to her Carscallen, K.C. The betting men de. 

about 8 o'clock. Her son and n-.and odds on the outcome. The work- 
, , , ahou, .130 ! l'rs of both sides are claiming a ma-husband found her dead about J- , jor|ty of 200 for thelr candidates.

The doctors who conducted the autopsy . Henry Langhorn has disappeared! 
did not give positive evidence, but stai-1 and his1 friends have asked the police 

that death did !° try and ,oca,e hlm- The authorities 
know ot no reason that would 
him to leave the city.

Dr. Edward B. Dawson, the Baltimore 
oentist. who said he would go batik 
without putting up a fight, has changed, 
his mind. He has employed M. J.' 
O'Reilly to fight extradition. He Is 
looking for his mother-in-law and 1 
friends to supply him with money. vi 

ment- The parks board will buy a young
This evening the sewers committee moose for the Dundurn Zoo. 

agreed that the provtnlcal government Capt. Campbell of the Beach la In the 
should be asked to help build a sewage city Hospital, seriously 111.

I disposal works at the west end of the Smokers ask for "Clubb’s Dollar 
I city. The government is Interested be- Mixture" at your tobacconists. Won’t 
cause the asylum is drained thru this burn your tongue. Sold at a popular 
part of the city, and the sewage is price—1 lb. tin $1, j-2 lb. tin !"0c, 1-4 
polluting the bay. City Engineer Bar- I lb. tin 25c, sample package 10c.

TÜ FROM
I yon can learn teleeranhy and qualify 
for a position on one of the Canndlnn 
ways at from forty to sixty dollars ner 
month. Our fine new Illustrated telegraph
book tells how. We send It free. ”____
Ion .School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelalde-street 
East. Toronto.

Fine Aiutrian Cloth Covered Umbrellas— 
paragon frame—about a hundred designs in 
fancy handles to choose from—special Ej0

FOUR TO SEVEN MONTHS

CURE SICK HEADACHE. ratl-at

JIN. 23,24,25, S!tNice quality Gloria Silk Covered Umbrellas 
paragon frames-and an immense variety of 
new and novel handles to pick from—

Prices — 79c—99c—1.39 — 
i .49— 1.69—1.79— 1.99.

For Men and Women.

Doml’.i- 4OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL MOTEL BLOCH, 

HAMILTON

THE MOST WIDELY DISCUSSED PLAY OF
the century.

«•GHOSTS’
room

VIT ANTED- LOZENGI3 MAKE ft—FOR 
v> Montreal: must he an Al mail. Ap

ply. stating age. experience, etc.. Lozengo 
Maker. P. O. Box 432, Montreal.

T> PINTERS—MAKE LT ON ÀFTER- 
f 110011 daily: experienced: $14 a Week: 
steady job. Alfred Wood, Ottawa Free 
Press.

ed that they believed 
not result from'natural causes.

At this evenings meeting ot the 
Trades and Labor Council Wm. Berry, 
the past president, was presented with 
a purse and a fountain pen. The coun
cil will make an effort to get the union 
labor bill thru the Dominion paella-

Suituble for office or store, laige cellar, 
good window on Merriek Street, heated.

Also desk room in corner.
Apply

CLAUS £ ADELAIDE 
BOCEL d FJTZÂLLEN

AND AN EXCELLENT COMPANY.
PLAY THAT MAKHS YOU THINK.

Causo THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOLEAST & CO.
300 Yonge Street. 161 Dann Avenue. Parkdale 

president: the bishop op Toronto. 
Special Departments-Ktndergarten, 

• Musical Kindergarten. 
Re-opens September 18th, 1904. 

For calendar apply to 
e MISS MIDDLETON.

W.R. HOUSTON,
83 Yonge Street. "tTr ANTED—TRAVELER FOR TAILOR 

▼ v made ladk** ranueuLs: ground
Port Arthur to Pacific Toast: state experi
ence and salary. Box 70, World,

3 nsatt m!td Jan. 26, 27, 26.
THE GREATEST ACTRESS IN FRANCE,

Lady Principal

SMART YOUTH WANTED
NIGHT SCHOOL!GABRIELLE BUSINESS CHANCES.FOR

R E J AN EIK A

World Mailing RoopiilKlIkf»
' ■\ir ANTED-A RESPONSIBLE MAN 

wV to manage ati office and dlstrlbntlng 
depot for large manufacturing concera; sal
ary. $150 per month find commission. Ap
plicant must haw gcod reference* and1 —»
$2000. Capital secure. Address Sup.. 323 Hi-/-
West 12th-street. Chicago.

T EWELRY RtTfiiNESS FOR;—SALE-- 
tl Will bear Inspovtlon. Box 7^ Won-1.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION Apply J. GORDON, WORLD OFFICE.TOUE UNDER DIRECTION OF LIEBLBR & CO.

THURSDAY EVG.
MA OOUSIN1B.

-■

FRIDAY EVG.
ZAZA. Mrs. Wells’ Business College,

Cerner Torontc-Adelaide.

/ MOHSES WANTED.

SATURDAY MAT.
L'HIRONDBLLM,

(THE SWALLOW.)

T T MISES WANTED—HALF A DOZEN 
IA draught Allies. Address James Arm
strong, York Farmers" Colonization Com- 

Confedcratlon Life Building.

a commission showing that a man 
could live on a meal costing a few cents,, 
and this fact had been used against' 
him. He had been a consistent sup
porter ot the National Policy and his 
whole aim was to see that the wages- 
should be such that any workingman 
could live as well as any man would 
want to. .

He bad been charged with neglecting 
to m-ntton Mr. Whitney's name at his 
meeting In North Toronto. Mr. Whit
ney needed no encomiums, but he 
could say that no man was cleaner In 
the politics of Ontario to-day than J.
P. Whitney.

Send No Good to the Bad.
,,, „_____«( a meeting of Hon- George È. Foster discussed the
Aid. Geary pres ded main argument of the North Toronto

the Liberal-Conservative Club In me i.|bera| speakers. It would be a wrong 
assembly hall of the Labor Temple last thing to send a good man to support 

couple of hundred people an unclean government. It would be a
better thing to send a. bed man to sup
port a corrupt machine, because then 
the whole thing would tumble quicker.

Duncan Bole switched forty-two votes | was an honorable man, but he would 
in one poll In West Elgin and, turned have to stand tor the sins ot the govehi- T1 ,
cne vote in the legislatuie, but Mr. Rossi ment. Mayor Urquhart bad struck a |hp MuflfioIcCrthfl f*fiA«n 
l:ad done better than that—he bad turn-1 blow below the belt when he said Dr. ■ llv 111 VllUvlvoUIIII UIIUII 
ed the whole legislature by heading off Nesbitt had not assisted the other To-' oT TORONTO
the election trials. ''You. don't know ronto members In securing legislation * o */Arr r v i
Geijrge W. Ross If you think he did not tor Toronto; he did not do justice to '*• VUUJ, Lonouclor.
know everythin^ fh|t ,-yas going to be Dr. Nesbitt. ’ . . .
proven against the four" men whose Mr. Clarke presented the regrets ot I nc,„. _c <*/wi |
election was protested," said Mr. Fos- J. J. Fpy, K.C,, and A. C. Mutiboneli, I WIOFUS 01 faUU VOICCS I

M.P., who thru Illness were unable, to ■ ... * * - ■ ' ' . - •. |

i>SATURDAY EVG.
SAPHO. tt-Ennedy shorthand .school—

JlV Wc have not been training steno
graphers for ten years without acquiring a 
mastery of the business. Catalogue and 
particulars free. 0 Adelaide.

pony.Seat Sale opens Monday morning.
BUILDR114 AND CONTRALTO US.W Byes should be exeUined 

every two years.
The eyes change. Glasses 

i exactly right last year may be 
injurious now. Whether you 
wear glasses or not your eyes 
should be examined at least 
once every two years. .We are 
eye experts. We can afford yon 
perfect sight.

HOUSES FOR. SALE.1 GRAND MAJESTIC
15 *od 25 

EV6S. 15-25-35-50

prices are al
ways right— 
Sale or no sale.

f ini general ojbblng. ^Phobe North 104.
FourOH 8ALEÎ—HIGH CLASS CARRIAGES 

stallion, beautiful brown, stands slx- 
teon-three, rising six, good Action, weight 
fourteen hundred or better, good pccMgree. 
Apply George Coo*k, Box 271, Paris, Ont.

bifocal Classes fmatinee to-day at a.IS 
SEs-r nr few r 
SEATS ZD ROWS u

Matinee 
Ever» Day A

ARTICLES WANTED. v

tjt BATHERS WANTED — KIGHtTteI- 
JC ther beda. 210 Queen East
W ILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PHIC* , 

TV for year bleycle. Bicycle Mansott. 
rear 205 Yonge-etreet. ,. dtf

Record Shown Up in That and Other 
Things at Enthusiastic Cohser- 

vative Rally in Labor Temple..

EV6Æ75,50.25 A pair of our Riraleee 
Glas*e^, fitted with le use* 
or Near and Far Vi*ion. 
will prove an ever*pre
sent comfort to all who 
require to uee two pair of 
glasses. Light, weil-fit- 

ting, inconspicuous—aud uot expensive either. 
23 years’ experience

AL. W. MARTIN’S

U INCLE 
TOM'S 
CABIN

FIRST TIME HERE 'I. MONEY ID LOAN. 1
THE NINETY 

AND NINE
Ni4 DVANCES UN HOUSEHOLD OOODS. 

A pianos, organs, norsea and wagons 
i a,1 amt get our t -tnhhvnr pinii of vn i.ng 
Money can be paid In email monthly or 
weekly payments All tiuitness conltden- 
Pal. D. R. McNaugbt * Co., IV Lewtot 
Building, d King West

theWetirend SheulderaTS
•bove all compehtera.

OAK
rpdenext The 4 COHANS

Running for Office
—next webk— 

“Hearts Adrift."
'race,

W. J. KÊTTLE8EXPtlT OPTICIAN?! 

KINO EDWARD x I
MOTEL. 1

(bull
- UcmniHOTELS.

28 Leader LanePract oil Optician.
JJOTBL DHL MONTE, PB8STOM 

Springs, Ont., mvler new manage- 
tuent; renovated throughout: mineral bath, 
opr-a winter and summer. J. W. lUrat A 
Bona date of Elliott Hon-o1. prone.

Matinee 
Every Day

m
M ALARY LOANS MADE QUICKLY 

and privately to steady employees. 
Special rates to bank clerks and heada 
of departments. We are the leading money 
lenders and have unlimited capital. Loans 
on furniture, pianos etc. Goods remain 
in yonr possession. Easy payments. Con
sult us before borrowing. Anderson & 
Company, 33-34 Confederation Life Bnlld- 

Phono Main 5013.

S3CenadaS Best Clothiei
Itiivg'St.Eas
Opp.SLehmes’ Cathedr

DRY CLEANING ! <w.night. A 
were

--------ALL THIS WEEK--------
MBA°NBCHB8TBRaCRACKERJACKSpresent, and .the speaking was 

good. Aid. Geary, as president ot the 
club, showed It was a useful organisa- 

I tlon. On the platform were Hon- Geo. 
E. Foster, Aid. Coatsworth. Mr. Van- 
koughnet, Dr. Pyne, James Ken dry, 
ex-M P., Dr. Noble and some others.

Samuel Heakes spoke as a labor man 
and commended Mr. Foy. Credit was 
asked by the government candidate in 
North Toronto tor labor legislation, 110- 

the Mechanics" Lien Law. This 
first introduced In the legislature 

Conservative and killed by the

12 to
*d7 to,The season is now on for Ball or Party 

Dree see—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Kid 
Gloves.

Wo Dry Clean this line of goods beauti
fully. ' j

Gents’ goods Cleaned or Dyed in first 
class style.
ST0CKWEU, HENDERSON 4 CO.

108 Kinfc Bti'West, Toronto.
Phone and a wagon will call for order. Expreto 

paid one way an good» from a dltiance.

NEX T-RENTZ-SANTLE Y mst,KUQUOIS tiUTML, - TUKONTU. CAN- 
. ads.- Centrally situated, coiner king 

rnd XorE-streete: steam-heated: eleetnc- 
llghtedi elevator: Room* with bath and en 
suite. Kates «.and *2.50 per day. «. 4, 
Uraham.

V"
also

ti. M,lng.
I

-l/TONBY LOANED SALARIED PEO- . --------------------------------------- —
1V1L ; pie, petal! merchants, teàtiiRteip. , TT OTKL OLAUBTONM — QLBMN-8T. 
boarding houses, etc., wltbmft snnylt.vr. 11 west, opposite U. T. K. and U. P. K. 
easy payments. Offices In '46 prlnolpgi .station: electric earn pass oeor. Tara Sun 
cities. Toiman, 300 Manning Chamberrs. smith. Prop.
72 .West Queer-,treet.

4 8K FOR OUK KATM#1 H BFOKB HUU 
A rowing; we loan oti fhrnltnre, plante, 

norsea. wagons, etc., without removal; opr 
atm la to give quick service and privacy 
Keller * Co.. 144 Xop«re-street. tirat floor.

12 toI

AND" NOT ONE STOOD UR.
(N

U-r.Mr. St. ,7oil 11 Challenge* Liberal* to 
Approve Government"* Conduct.

-LL,
“You've got tflrholid a,government re- 

tponslble for whet's done under it. 
There's only one way a government can 
get out of it. and that is to punish thq 
men who did the wrong."

The government had taken a prop

rroRAGB. - 1'In Association Withtably
J. W. St- John had a rousing rally was 

. in. Egllnton Towrt Mall last night, the by a
large" audience including a goodly per- government; it was afterwards in.U-»"
ventage of" ladles. Mayor Fisher of duced by the government I11 amended fvnm under the argument that the Con- 

. T . a u: . i.,« i ini in ..noin-i aft claimed créait for sei vatlves had no experlenoe by takingNoi th Toronto presfd-.d, and in his in- *0‘'n'th£nj£bo,r u.sputes Act, but h out three of the most eminently sutf 
troductory remaiks said that the July ..... wnlcV power on me arbitra- cessful administrators and putting In 
ut electors would render a verdict ad- ,h(1 ralc o£ wages, intrae- three inexperienced men.

■ verse to the Boss government. A. Ft. “ " . factory Act, ne said, were E. F. (-'iarke, M.P., submitted a fe-.v
Hassard aud S. Allred Jones followed. , nt, ltlL.re were many ehil- names, and asked If they were not the
and their arguments met with (r " | ',‘ ,7 aKe at work In me tae- equal of any colleague Mr. Ross has or
•tuent applause. John Brown, an Hg- i „. heard u gaid that the govern- has had for year. They were Hamn. 
Imtun “old boy." appealed to the sym- " ..milked-. thc factorv owners for Clancy. Beck. Downey, Fattlnson, DulT. 
path les of those present. He sopke as , exnenses All the labor acts Hendrle, Craig. Tucker. Carscal'en, Lu-
a Liberal who was ashamed, as he fhe 8talule books had b..-n cas, Hoyle. McIntyre. Macdtarmid. Ms-
said. of the peopl with whom he had ' ™ tn purpose of theson, Willoughby, Murphy and Ross,
been traveling, and mentioned the ,h' , b men but to catch t Had things Improved since Mr. Ross
name of Rev. 0. C. Hossavk as one in , nCn„,„® ,h„ government were an t-ecame premier? Were the Soo r.-ve-
n* similar position. "And." said Mr. ; m humbugs ,al,ons an>" mo,c comforting than theBrown, "what horrible blackguards Ve | «Sgr^atto, ot humbuga-^^ ^ ^ infamy of Wc8t B„ll)7

become, when we tell of thc misdeeds | - f h t government v a Tn W est Toronto there were four menof the Kovermnent.” as one of honest govern men v.^a opposed to Mr. Crawford, and not one
He implored Liberals to turn Reas Liberals^Were trading on the of them would come out atfa, straight

out and put Whitney in, and the 36“' | respectability of Mr Blaln. but the ™pP”rt®r of,Mr: Ross. /Mr. Blatn in 
liment was applauded warmly. üîeiLnitv J. the government was un N'’rth Toronto had- declared that he

J W.. .Ht. John in beginning decri-d ! ^1“^ M Blair, Premier RosS^^nadjentered thc flSht with reluctance.

i&e.ir.raz.'XîreïïsHé-pale, sum.cheeks
hanicss a horse. The shortcomings of una1rman (.a,|ed on one who was
he government were vividly pointed ! a màrk for the attai.Us of „le govern- 

nil and as a climax Mr- St. John 1 ^ , th(, last Dominion campaign,
challenged any Liberal" present to , ‘ N Kendrv. of Peterboro. Where
d'u'i"1 U|'ir,he approvedof the eon: COUld he‘find more corruption than "x-
'lu<t of his-leaders, and there was ;n> (sts (n Ontario to-day? He believed I 'valk, sunken chest and woe begone va- 

Aesponse. nmt Mr. Foy would prosecute election ] cant expression, to most people are
when he came into office.

104 ( 
(Alibi 
11 easy 
cot ti

-POLITICAL NOTES. , îà‘Pitt$biirgh Orchestra Wall Papers
EMIL PAUR, Conductor.

yi TOR AGE" FOR FURNITURE ANT, FT- 
O anee: donble and ilngle fumltirfe tan* 
for movlnit: the ohle»t and bom reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. Sfid Sfin- 
dlna-nvenne.

Seaforth, Jan. 20.—A Liberal rally was 
held here this evening. The Hon. John 
Drydcn and the candidates lor East 
end South Huron, A. Hislop and Revc 
Mr. McLennan, addressed the meeting. 
Th.c chair was occupied by M', Y. 
McLean, ox-M.L.A. for South Huron. 
The largest hall in thc town was packed 
by an attentive audience, many driving 
miles from " the country to near the 
speaker».

FtfNe wait designs ,n English and foreign lines
THE ELLIOTT 6 SON CO., Limited

Importer», 78 King St. W„ Toronto.

MartiBUSINESS CARDS.

[ 67 Performers ■D IQ MONEY CAN HE MADE BY 
K smart hove selling Dally World. Ap- 

ply circulation department. World. dtf.
wVETERINARY.

m A. UAMl'Bfln.L, VKt'ElUISAltr 8UK- 
1? . ceoij. 97 Biiv-stri'ct. SpndnMst In dis
ease* of doge. Telephone Rain ML

4 Concerts : SAMUEL MAY&COj
BILLIARD TABLE X
MANUFACTURERAI

«■Established
forty YearSl 

Send for (atg/ogug 
102 6104,

\ à Adciaide St,
TORONTO.

IlHOSOrHICAL SOCIETY IN AMERI 
ea. Secretary for Toronto, 183 Oak-

OLOI8T8
MfSS MUIUEL FOSTER, Contralto.
MRS RIDER KELSEY, Soprano.
MR. EDWARD P. JOHNSON, Tenor. 
MR HERBERT WITHERSPOON, Bass 
MR. LUIGI VON KUNITS. Violinist.
MR. EMIL PAUR, Solo Pianist. 
Subscriptions for these concerts will be 

accepted by the secretary, T. A. Reed 
No. (i CollHirue-stFcet. from whom all In
formation can be obtained.

.otieet.
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X rege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

infirmary open day and night, he* 
slon begins in October. Telephone Male WH.

Niagara Falls, Jan. 20.—(Spec-la'.) — 
Joseph Battle, the F.iberal candldatfc'lh 
Welland, makes a funny defence of thc 
government's action I» employing.about 
five times more men on the Wel.anl 
Canal than tbe work requires. This is 
ih? way he puts It:" “My opponent, Evan 
Fraser, claims to "be the workingman's 
'friend. Thc other day he was walking 
along thc canal and saw thlrty-iour 
men .working on one pile driver, when 
six would have been sufficient.
I can say is, he's a queer workingman's 
friend when he objects to as many 
men getting work as possible, espe
cially when they have such a rich 
ployer behind, them. Why, I wouldn't 
object If 134 men were put on one pile- 
driver." Mr. Battle says this at every 
one of "his meetings.

MEDICAL. F'iroute.
i*v<-

ptR. MURRAY MeFARLAXS MAS RE- 
U moved to 18 Carltou-striwt.

Efvrl
'I'.':

k ART. . ïriiti*

Ren
1*4»

PERSONAL.

; street Toronto. _________ .
II

ADIE8—WHEN IN NEEI*. MENU FOR 
frer trial of our nevrrfallhn* rein dy. 

Relief quick and safe. Paula Chemical Co., 
Milwaukee, Wls.

L Uni»
»lx

Fieri:HELIGIOVS SERVICES. fl LEGAL CARDS.ffi,rGr:L',M« §5^"tUr: f°r ,2ng',nd'0f smiSmWell, all HCANADIAN ItMPERANCt LEAGUl
F1ASSEY

Hall

TYlHdTOL, BAYf.Y & ARMOUR. BAR- 
Jl> rlsters, Solicitor», Noiurl-'M, lu.3 Bay- 
6tr<;(‘t, ’I'oronto. Edmuud Bristol, Edwaru 
Bnyly, Eric N. Armour.

VIT OTTLp YOU MARRY IF 
vV Keml for best Marrlfire Paper pub

lished. Mailed, securelr sealed. Free. 1JL 
T). Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, U.8.A.

iongsJÎ3

LEMARE Meld
Bago
Hem

SUNDAY 
JAN 22. 216

•,»pic|
w^KANK W. MACLEAN. BAKKISTlfltt. 
1^ solicitor, notary public, «4 victoria- 
street; tnpney to loan at 4% per cent. «I

0;T1-
The famous Melstcr Singers of London, 

England, will give a song service.
Rev. A. T. Sowcvby, eloquent Baptist 

piwaehcr, >Vll speak.
Chairman—.!am<‘s L. Hughes.
Doors open ut 2 p.iu. Service at .1 o’clock.

Silver cpllectlou at

Set
— Painless Dentistry. 
—Moderate Charges.
— 1Vai~ranted Work.

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
EXTRAKCI? NO. 1 ADELAIOl KABT.

DR. C. f. KI.iUUT, Prop. TORONTO

71 CbnMetropolitan Church, Mon.' Eve.
Prices 26c, EOc. 75c, $:.00.

S.ats on .ale al Mason & Risch's, ;2 King Si. W

Hug,
Ml**

Arc
«h.»

Are Usually Supposed to Indicate Tuber
cular lonsumptlou. T AMES BAIRD, BAUK1HTLB, bOLlC'l- 

,1 -or. l'aient Attorney, etc.. » Qo.-bH 
Bank Cbamflere, Rlng-etreet cast, cornet 
Toroato-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

NEW YORK DENTISTS
STRATHCONA to the rescue. GREATEST OF ENGLISH QUARTETTES Everyone welcome, 

door..
Those hollow checks, the * feeble •r

PeaMEISTER SINGERSKnnn.Iinn A**ot-late«I Pre** table.)
London, Jan. 20.—At the meeting of 

the British Empire League, presided, 
over by Iayrd Derby, a resolution was 
moved by Lord Strathcona, on the .sta
lin' In Great Britain of the offspring 
of marriages made in other parts of the 
empire. The council unanimouel 
pressed the hope that the prime.Emln- 
Isier would give favorableVonKtderation 
to the deputation which would submit 
their views on thc question. This reso
lution is probably aimed to secure the 
recognition of marriages with d ‘ceased 
wives' .si 
In Grea

*71-4 rUitSTMR. BARRISTER. MAR- 
Jii, nine V tie mue re, Queen and Teraaiap 
streets Phone Mam 41*1 ”

Wild
NornMEN’S MEETING

Association Hall, Yonge and McSlH Streets
SUNDAY, JAN. 22, 3 PM.

REV. T. E. EÛERTON SHORE

I evidences of thc work of consumption- 
Even thc small hacking cough, night 

j sweats and wasting ot the body, sc 
popularly accepted as Inaications ut 

1 the samv dread scourge, are in mil.y
wine-

offenders

5aclu Club yesterday showed thal gra who h.,s a hav(i fight." Just
Hfylng progress had been made.In for- .. -nse Dr X'esblit entered th->warding thc arrangements for this most **?re ha douu- i ,,IMlanc<-"8 entirely mls.eadi.ig.
defightfui and important event of thP [mil. and thc cheers indicated his p i tenths of these so-called "consump-

has beef, engaged lo furnish music for ,,n hcr<r,UOU j L *ialk about i lïsPc,'lall-v in cniidren and yo»i gI Ik- dancers, while another first-class : V.°“' ^I£osa “u*d., ke, ,.°rrLna- »ilv Ri'"1® lhere is a, sad" lack of appetite, 
orchestra will he secured for the recep Ncw Ontario, but his f‘"11 flrl®nd® ' no vitality, chcclle are paled. Many 
lK.1I room. A plan of ihe dais to be asking him to talk about the Mini .e aduna are just as bad> because tney, 
rrretod in tlm ball room for the usp of i ^ or thc West klgm outrage.. too. starve the body,
tbe vlev-regal party and their suitei t)iere iwas a walk‘ovei* ln Ton?nto\ ; Before you and your children get be- 
xx.'.y submitted by tlié decoration coin-1 was thp duly of eXfry. y°nd the reach of medicine comnuue
mittce and approved. The invitât! m ! and independent Liberal to regifiier, lreatment with Perrozone the jyest sp- 
< om mit tec, reported that the compli- j disapproval of thc government. Hon* ] petlzcr and most nutritive mnlv 
ment^ry list would include the folloitylng ; J.-M. Gibson. Dr. Pyne said, .tood m 4çIlown Fcrrozone creates an app-Litc 
guests : The Karl and Countess Grey, it he way of thc City of Toronto secure keen as a razor; it simply makes you 

> the members of their family and their lng cheap power. He instanced many ctitf and besides it strengthens dûvs- 
suite: the Lieutenant Governor. Mis. ' cases in which the government ha 1 Uon SQ much that all food is osslmi- 
i'r.irk and the Misses Clark. Sir Wilfrid appointed commissions to shMd itself latC(1 and at once converted juto nouv. 
and Lady Laurier. Sir William and and made a good point out of thc. South ( jshment for the blood brain nerves 

.Lady Mylock. and the commodores of Oxford scandal- d [and muscles. The general health Is
ah the clubs comprising the Yacht Pv«c- Mr. Whitney was a pugnacious lea*4" I thus built up in a marvelous way by 
mg T*nion of the Great Lakes and ihv> er. he < said, who had fought against : Fcrrozone which overcomes weakness 
Liikc^ acht TViving Association. The trcnlendous odds. “You need nex^ and debility In both the young and oid. 
guests will be received by Commodore fear for him. and I want you to stand ; The systematic use of Ferrozone to- 
8;< rihen Haas and ex-Commodore Bos' by me because I am the only Pync> gether with tresh air and exercise,* will 
* "1I* Whitney has got." •>; i in u short time restore any perso 1 ,n

-The Ka*lewt HKht. I poor health. Whether weak through
The cheering was renewed three i worry, overwork or disease, whether 

Mon l real .Tin »n ~vv T re m- n m times when Dr. Nesbitt was ctjllcf your case is recent or chronic. Ferro- 
* ' ' 4 * 1 le ri* 1 i upon. rHe thought that If Mr. Wht.t- zone will permanently cure- In every

1 allaytyne and James Thom were elect-j ney could not get square Umber out case it Is successful because n 
1 to-day as j. resident, second vicc-presV : of Dr- Pyne he could not get it out °* 1 tains more actual nourishment 
nt and treasurer.'respectively of the I anybody. *The doctor then , remarked - yt)U can get in any other way. 

ft*0iinj of trade There will hn'ermt^ J thllt he thought he had thc cksiest tlgrtt No matter what the age or sex, es 
i* the other of tier'sC b° conles‘" in Toronto. The. Liberal papers had a nerve builder and gcn->-al body in-

! said the contest in North Toronto w.is vigorator, F’errozone is the best medl- 
one of men, and the doctor was satis- j cine. It pushes back the feeling of old 
tied. He knew Mr. Blaln’s record.and • age and puts thc elasticity and vim ot 
what he had got from the government, youth into systems that * ordinary re- 

; He had beery accused of not doing any- ntedies fail to rebuild. This is not 
We control -t scientific and combined j thing for me city in thc legislature, mere theory, but a claim reinforced by 

medical and mechanical cure for the “Of course, I did not get a Yonge overwhelming evidence, 
so-called "weakness of men.'* It has street bridgt\'* said the doctor; and he From Nelson. B.C., Mrs. c,. c_ Aiker 
been perfected by years of practice - explained some <>f his proposals mid writes: “A few months ago I was run 
ours bemg an old and widely-known, how he had run counter to the schemes down, tired ■'und nervous, 
company This combined treatment of Mayor Urquhart aix6Bob Fiddling. before been= benefited by Ferrozone
cures^.qu ckly. thoroughly and forever “Hugh Blain was in the home guarfl when living in Boston, and started us- 
■111 of early evil habits later *‘X- When I was at the front.’* Dr. Nesbitt ing. it again- Ferrozone a; cue * gave
cesses, overwork, worry et<. It creams said, taking up the pleti. for the Liberal me a splendid appetite, toned up my 
health, strength, vitality and sustain- (.andidate for support because he stay- nerves and actually made' me fat. I
mg jioweis. ___ ed at home and looked after'the sup- used Ferrozone regularly and mevc-ared
.f1/ (jl'an lntion and retci'vm e"' a |,li,ls for ,h<’ tro°P8 during the North my weight several pounds. My cheeks

"/'V ® 1 ,,,'“1H o , "...I west rebellion. When the doctor wes filled out and be,-ame r,„y. Mv nerv-
'v,/" . ,.°r,C' Irceniinn °.',nr 01,1 af,el" Big Bear with K-Company ous trouble disappeared, and 1 haven't

Imposition of any lî^uVe A na -o a of Queen's Own he was satisfied to hud a single day s ll!ne„ sine using
renuta on bLks our statcim'iit- Xd- scl vorn bePf a»d hard tack. This turn- Ferrozone." Price 50c '.ox or s,x
reputation backs our statement.. .\l ||)g ,hc poinl agalnHt jir. Blaln made boxes for 52.50. at all dealers or by
aI ‘ a great hit with the audience. mall from N. C. Poison A: Co. Hart-

Thé doctor bad given evidence before ford, Conn., U.S.A., or Kingston, O-1.

and election returns
by Special Wire

MASSEY HALL | WED. EVG.
Factory, With Power and Hoist, I''<iuc*l« of the R.t'.l.C. Boll.

8t*kn LARK. Mel HEItSON. CAMPBELL & 
Kj Jarvis. Barristers. Holleltor*. tK*’ . 
Khig ytreet Wcsl, Toronto. Money to loan, 
.lowest rates.

Bin
CanTO KEXT.

Three floors, 9000 square feet. Possession 
abpufc February 1st. Apply

KANKIN & CO.,
550 Dund:a4-street.

!•*Prices 25c. 50c. Scats now on sale.
Pastor Toronto Jure'ion Me^hodiit Church. Rod-v. ex-

r

The Pop. Assoclallofl hall—8.15,
SSlurday, Jan. 21.

Mr. B. S. Williamson gives his hunjoraue 
lecture

TtC-N Pl$8. CUES, BILLIARD TABLKS Rem
Rns,

I

UNITARIAN CHURCH - CUOR BALE—WE MAKE BOWLING Air I? leys. pin*, balls, et :., also Willard and 
- i‘dil tables and bar ïlxtubis. CetaVlfaO 

niahetl frd- on request.- The Brunsivic*- 
Helke-Collender Co.. To King street went, 
Tcronto.

E.l
IrisJarvIs-etrOet. above Wiltoa-avenue. 

REV .1. T. SUNDERLAND, M.A.. Minister.
II a.in.—Ufe Lesaons Krom Lowell.
7 p.rn.—Konrtb of Special lectures on tbe 

Bible and Modern Knowledge : Origin ot 
the New Testament.

Printed Sermons of Mr. Sunderland and 
other Unitarian Literature sent free. Ap
ply to "Secretary," 3US Jarvis-street.

SI6* PICKWICK,” Conn
Falk
Exee
Swi|

sters, 
it Britain

non-recogniticn of which 
recently caused a 

strong protest from Australia.
Uuslralcd by 100 uniqua pictures, 
iuuud 1 y cent*. «•eeeeeDqoi-b open 7.31.

!-a
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Q il-ih e 'fahlers All 
druggist-, refanrl th- mon.-y. If It falls to 
v‘o7 '-c Grove'* signature is on each

ELECTRIC 
CHANDELIERS.

Massey Music hall | Thursday Ev’g., Jan. 26
. MR. B. W. SCHOCH'S RECITAL.

IN AID OF GRACE HOSPITAL. 
Soloists—Miss Olive Cicraes, Miss Bertha 

Kerr. Miss Bertha Crawford, assisted by 
Mins Mabel Hicks.

Ladies’ CboriiH. 50 voiees.
Admission gratis.. A few choice seats 

may be reserved ror a nominal tuan.- oi 
15 vents each. 1‘lan at office Monday. 

Collection in aid of Grace Hospital.

TENDERS.
1 i

ENUEKS MILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the undersigned at site bridge, 

from v$ to 4 o'eloc'k p.m..
50th d?i.v of January. 11H>5, for rel)iifldlug S 
large bridge on 8unuj«<'rhlll-nvcuije. east . 
of C.FJi. crossing, on Yonge-strect; ten
ders will he received at the office of In® 
undersigned up.to 7 p.m. on Saturday, the 
LSUi January. 1905, and finally at site or 
bridge, from 3 to 1 o'clock p.m./ 0,1 Mon
day. 30th January. 1905, wheh plan and 
bill of material will a'lso he shown; 
profiles, speclfieations. bills of material®» 
oh\. can be examined'- ut office of under
signed: 11*<* lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily jKVoptcd: write on obtside of en
velope. '‘Tender* for Bridge." P. 
sou & Sons. Township Liigiucers. Office at 
WtllowdaleV on Yonge-street. 17th-January» 
1905.

.Kara
ketT240 law office, Mahvslveet.

Ward 3. polling sub-dtvisio.i No. J, 
prising that portion of 111-1 municipality ly
ing east of Main-street and north ot the 
Grand Trunk Hallway; polling station, flru 
iliiil. Dawes-rond. Voivnian.

York Township: Polling sun-di .ihlou No. 
1, Fast York, comprising h>is 5 to 9, Inclu
sive, and those portions of lots 1. 2, 3 and 
4. couth of the Town of Fast Toronto and 
G.T.K.. In the first « oncosslo i F IL. Town, 
ship of York; polling station, Uobeirt Mal- 
•.omb*s Uvusd’. Kingston-road. Woodbine- 

Polling sub «fivision No. 2. 
lurk," comprising lots 1 to Id. imdusive. in 
tli • second and third -•oMewsbuiA F.B.* with
in the township, and tliat iwriion of i<it 1. 
ecu. 1 F.R.. north of the Town of East
Toronto: polling statum, C. Murray’s honre. 
(.ladhi’l-aVenue. Polling snb-dl islon No.
3. Fust York, comprising lots'11, 12. 13. i4 
und 15. In the seeond vonvesshm from the 
bar: ixilllng station. Hater's Hall. Lou 
Mills road. Todmcrden. , Poking sub-divl- 
siou No. 4. East York, coniprldng lots ill 
t.. 2h. Ineluslve. in the «feond «-on -essie.i 
nnd lots 11. 12. 13. 14. i5i 19 Mid 2D. In 
thv third eoheessloii from the bay; polling 

Ç offid-e. Yonge

Fast Toronto.
eom-

Vr,on M
ThEa*t Toronto.

Fast Toronto. Jan. 29. —a special meet- 
i.ig of the t<Mvn eoim. il will bo held „,i 
Monday nient. The :pi«M:!«m of arrn'wring 
for thc holding of an el... Ho i for the f.lfhi'- 
d.f the v.-ieamles hi Wards 1 and 3 wilfbe 
d« t<i mined.

Tin- annual sleigh-ride of the members 
<*f tbe Salv.ition Army barracks of the 
emi took place to the Y.M r.A. 
tonight.

A game supper unde;* the auspices of the 
ladies' auxiliary of the Y.M.r.A. will bo 
held on Thursday evening Jan. lU Fol
lowing the supper a high class concert >vil|.‘ 
be i.-lx c i|.

James Bnun and Thomas MeKenr.ev. rc- 
presentlng flic Railway Broi tieviv,o<l of*Ea<t 
Toronto, n •<d>mpaule«l by F. M. <’m.k./se- 
< rotary Y.M.C.A.. attende 1 the funeral of 
tile laid William llanmiill, in Llndsa>

The final rally of the Goiiservatfves of 
East York in the Y.M.C.À. Hall to inor 
row night promises to tie one t f the largest 
P<-1 it leu I meeting* ever held in En<t To- 
i’<‘iuo. Among the speakers present uJH 
be E. F. ('Iarke. M.P . Claud* Maedonei:> 
M.P.. and W. F. Ma.•lean, M.P. Speaking 
will l»eghi at 8 o'clock.

. Fov tile gvldanee -if x-«it"rs tn sub-div 
1. 2. 3 and 4 York Township, and 1. 2 3. 4 
ami .*» East Toronto. Th1 World publishes 
tli * following list of |foiling plans: Ward 1. 
po'dlng sub-division No 1. comprising tli.it 
lertlon of the municipality lying south of

i Okh

tonThere ere many beentifoi 
designs in electric chandelier* 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fitting*.

New importations from 
England are now gig view.

li«f d!< i
Si

SOCIAL DANCING Kn
furl-ast

Hail li»*iv Roy
Bunk"ÏLADIES AND GENTLEMEN I Eaist

IIOXTREAL'S BOAItli OF TRADE.
EfliiIXe arc opciiinc another Dancing Clais for 

tiegiiineni. next Monday, at 8 p. m. . .ur put- 
-onage solicited.

Tbe
s,.

THE TORONTO BLBCTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY", LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-st. East.

r®PROF. J. F. DAVIS,VOll-
tha n F.

ip.’ wiltqn-ave. N9 TO RENT. M
» R,.|

DANCING C* At 'TORY"" PREMISES TP RENT.^ 
v Lmnhard-sfnn'tjB unrtb ride: fiflt 2:,, 

80 feet: In first rhiss brick building, 
able for light iiiaiiiifdeturing purpose®» 
heated, goal Halit and good freight e*®! 
vu tor: |>ower supplied. A. J. Wilflams,-1 
Adelabb street East.

®»*»ee»eeeeeeeeee#eee9 Tn
Classes forming for society, step, too 

and group dancing. Write or phc.e 1er 
particulars.

•/lali
AnvH€ALTH FOR MEN n„-

Mu tii-n. stpphrnsi»!"* 
sli«'<-t, Door Park.

MORRISSEY USES DISCRETION.

FORUM BUILDING 
Yonge and Gerrard Stsj. W. tftRLY, ria

WEAK ME.X
Instant reiicf-o-aud a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexualilweaki esv u>:irv«i> 
debility, emissions ffiid v«.vace>, esc 

iay.f iron's V'.tallzcg. On.‘y fot one 
month’s treatment. Makes mea strong 
vigorous, ambltkas.
J. K.' n:ttn‘ton, i"h.l>., 308 YoQgc-*lic^ 

Toron tr.

B

M'.iithv centre Hue of the Kingston-road. Pol
ling station, tire ball, dprnve-n veiiM,», Balmy 
Bench. Ward 2, polling sub division No. 1. 

padslngi that portion of tin? munit ipu ity 
igy west of Main street, and bounded 

on the north by Gerrnrd-stre«*t. and

V/.WfBI) TO RENT.

: : Stiii 
uïï

Philadelphia. Pa., Jan. 20,-e-A strike of 
the freight trainmen in the employ of 
(he Pennsylvania Raèlroad Company 
on the liges east of Pittsburg and Erie, 
has ben delayed if not entirely avert-:11

1 liai or,. \X7 ANTED TO RENT SMALL FABtti 
W near G.T.K.. lo miles east or»" 

ef Toronto, lake front. Address panic*' 
tors Box 138, Trenton, Out.

h In

finit U by the Kjngstou-ro.iil; polling station 
( zuningK store, Ma In-street. East Toroi.lo. 
Xk'ard 2. polling sub-dlvislon No. 2. vompvis- 
tac that portion of the municipality lying 
east of Main-street, and hounded on the 
lon tli by Gerrard-street an l on the smith 
bv the Kingston-mid: poliingt station, tire 
hall. Main-street. East Tomato. Wi id 3. 
IK.Ihng àtib-dlvlsion No. 1. eompiislng that 
;H*rtlon of tin- municipality *yiug we«t of 
Mein street nnd north of Gerrar-l-Ktreet : 
also that portion Bring east of Main-street 
between the Grand Trunk Rariway tricks 
aud Gerrard-strsyt : polling station, «îraut's

L *CASTOR IA by thc presencè here of Grand Master ' ----------
P. M. Morrissey of thc Brotherhood of Pal)(i a half hours it was announced that 
Railroad Trainmen. There appears to 
be better feeling on both sides to-night.
It was expected that definite action 
would be taken to-day at a conference 
between» General Manager Atle-bury of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad. Messrs. Mor
rissey and Lee and the board tf ad
justment, but after an interview of two

i:a,
FARMS FORSAII’-.

For Infants and Children.
fhe Kind You Haro Always Bought

Ct HALL FARMS FOR SALE—35 A(-UE»< 
nr 839X1: fin acres. 83000: w livres, SOT».

rrrint. X7IX8I: nil well j”"
. proved ; .elgill to •‘eighteen mile* fro® 
rioiitr». iS) im-cN. Mimv,(X’ Couutv. ^,r , vly 
acre»,. Norfolk County. $1590: also weU 
proved and gornl buying. Several *
farms ill reasonabb),, priers. 'INvo feriW 
ttiit. Hurley & t.'o.. 52 Adctlide B.

be continued totthe conference woi 
inorroAv. S:

GO a< re« on lake
4 GUARANTEED' CURE FOR PILKÜ.

Itching, Blind. . Bleeulng nr f-rottiflliug 
P'les. Your drtigxfst will "Cfiiiiil ui-nivy It 
f'azo Ointment falls 10 eure you In ô to 
14 days. 50c. -a

Bears the 
Signature of.

Erie Medicil Go., Dept. 20, Buffalo, N. Y.
i
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TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

Dr. Edward Fisher. Musical Director

Examinations Jan. 31st to 
Feb. 2nd.

SEND FOR CALENDAR

Conservatory School ol 
Literature and Expression

• MRS.. Niçholson cutler, Principal 
(Special Calendar)
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